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W)W\N' S MISSICNARY UNICN

Annual Meeting
June ~lO, 1985
Dallas Convention Center Arena
THEME: Fi rst Love
"I have sanething against thee ... thou hast left thy first love ••. "
(Revelation 2:4)

Sunday, June 9, 1985
2:45-Missions a.rrl Prep3.ration
-Pre-session Inspiration-"Living Song," Texas Baptist All-State Ensemble, directed by
Loyd Hawthcrne, Abilene, 'I'exas
-Missions and Prayer
"Remember, and repent"--Prayer, Betty Gilreath, ~, recording secretary, Charlotte, N.C.
-Musie-Focbes Woods, concert artist, Dal.Las
-Missions and Pioneers
" •••do the first '!I'K.)rks"
Ministering to orpoans, Ruth Wanack, Nigeria
-Missions arrl People
"First, love"·--in Leba.rnn, Nancie Wingo, miss ionary
--in Harlem, Mid1.a.el Willians, missiomry
-Musie-"Living Song"
-Miss ions arrl Pranotion
-Missions arrl Problems
" ••• saneWhat against thee"--in Rea:::hing Hisp:mics, Miguel Mojica, missionary, Austin, Texas
-Music
--Missions and Parnership
" •••hast b:>rne, and hast rot fainted"--in China, C.K. Chang, University of Anhui, China
- in Mexico, Esther de Fuentes, president of Mexioo
WMU

-Solo-Fc:rbes WaJda
-Missions and Priorities
" •••else I will cane quickly am remove thy light"
-Keyn:>te Ad:lress-Carolyn Weatherfcrd, WMU executive director, Birmingham, Ala.
-Missions and Pranises
"He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says"
-Musi~JEIU1ifer Jones, stoo.ent, Cincinnati, Ohio
~ M:>mi!!1' June 10, 1985
~Ml•• iQn8 iii! Piipara€ion

-Pte-session Inspiration-SCOtt Bennett, head of organ departD!l'lt., union University,
Jackson, Tenn., ani Fabes WCXJds

-Mias ions a.rrJ Prayer
IIP8181lber, ard repent ll
-Prayer-Alma Hunt, retired executive secretary, WMU, Ric::tunord, Va.
-Mi.staw ard Pr<::lOlarnation
III 1axlw thy iatour an:! thy pati8'1C8"--at HaDe, Ncrma Mackey, WMU lea&tr, wayneeboro, MillS.

--Mi.ai0n8 and Pioneers
1I • • •do the first warks"-with K kdli In:Uane, Jane Parker,
'
Guat~
-bio- l I L l v i n g Sa'lgll
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--Missions and Peo~e
"First, LOve"--behin:1 Political Walls, JOhn David Hc:>RJE!r, Fast rn Europe
-on the Streets of America, Mid'lael Elliott, missionary, IoJisville, Ky.
-Missions an::J. Problems
" •••sanewhat against thee"--in a Hmgry World, Jdm Cheyne, Foreign Missim brd,
Rid1nK>rrl, Va.
-MJeic
-Missions and Partnership
.''Jb:)u hast lome, and hast rot fainted"
-Fereign WMU Presentation
-Soler-Forbes WoOOs
-Missions and Priorities
A Call for Love in Action••• "else I will exine quickly and remove thy light"-C. Anne Davief
dean of social work, Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, LOuisville, Ky.
--Missions and Promdses
"He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says"
-KJsie-Jermifer Jones
~ Aft

rno:n, June 10, 1985
:=Missions an:I Preparation
-Pre-session Inspiratiorr--Scott Bennett and Jemrl.fer Jones
--Missions aD3. Prayer
"Remember, and repent"
-Prayer-Susan Brin:1le, president, WMU of New England
--Missions an::J. Pioneers
" •••do the first warks"-as a veterinarian in EbIiluthatswana, Dale Beighle, miBSiorary
-!tJsie-"L1ving Salg"
-Missioos an::J. Peo~e
"First, love"--in Central America, Joe Bruce, missionary
-- in Vernont, Connie Markham, missionary
-Missions and Pranotion
-Business: Election of Officers
-!tJSic
--Missions and Priorities
Wcman' s Missionary Union- in Times Like These, Rep:Jrt of the Executive Ebard
-Soler-Jennifer Jones
-Missioos and Partnership
First LOve far a Lifetime-Marjorie McCullough, WKJ member, Alexarnria, La.
-Missia1S and Premises
"He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says"
-MJsie-Fcrbes WOods

!b'Xlay Evenirq, June 10, 1985
M:Imt\Y MISSICNS Nr(lfi'

A rallyaroun:i M.A.P.S.-Missions an:1 Pra)"!r, Peo~e, Places Pricrities Jointly 8J:'XX*Z4Id
with Wanan' s Missionary Union by the Hone Mission lhard, the Foreign Mission lhard, the Bapl:.1at
Sunday Sd1cx)1 Board, the Brotherb::od Camdssion, in exx>peration with the Baptist General
Ccnventioo of Texas, and Directors of Missions Conference.
Featuring premiere of production music fran the new Bold Mission Thrust dramatic lllU8ical
"2000 A.D." by Wesley Ferms and Mark Hayes.
7zlS-Pre-session Musie-Sc:Xltt Bermett, Jennifer Jcnes, and Fcrbes Woods
7z30-Missioos and Prayer
-Dramatics and Slides-scripted by Millie BisOOp, president of Texas WKJ
-staged. l.7f "praiSong," Cliff TEmple Baptist Church, Dallas
-visuals 1:¥ Kendall Kirk, Baptist General Calventia1 of Texas
-Prayer
-Missiooe and People
--Missiooe am Places
--Missiooe News Summary-presented. by R. Keith Parks, Fcreign Missioo Board, and willi. G..
Tanner, EbDe Mission Eb:lrd

--uare--
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,.. frica: John Cheyne, Human Needs Ministries, Fcreign Mission Ikard: Central America:
Joe Broce, associate area director: Chira: C.K. Chang, Anhui University: Eastern Europe:
John David Hq;:per, Austria:
Middle East: Nancie Wingo, Lebaron: washington, D.C.: ~ilyn Prickett, missiomry:
Harlem, N.Y.: Michael williams, missionary: New England: Jim Markham, ~tpelier,
Vermont: Texas, US1\: Charles Mclaughlin, Missions Director, BGCr
-Missions and Partnership
In Amarillo, Texas: Winfred r.h:>re, pastr.r , First Baptist Church: In El Paso, Texas:
Elias Benitez, pastor, Hisp:lna Baptist Church: In the WMU Building: Mrs. Dotson M.
Nelsal, minister of pastoral services, Mead:w Brook Baptist Church, Birmingham, Ala.
In ALgusta, Maine: Cushmc Baptist Church, aJbert H. Brin:Ue, Pertsmouth, New Hampshire,
director of associational missions: In Baltimore, ~.: James E. Willey, director of
associational missions
-Missions arrl Priorities
-Pushing Ahead with Bold Mission Thrust-Practical presentation by the Missions Agencies
-M.A.P.S. fer First Love
-Final Adlress-Bill Pinson, executive director, Baptist General Convention of Texas
-Missions ard Pranises
-Music-Jennifer Jones
--30Baptist Press

Scripture, Mission Action
Explcred At \>HJ Dallas Meeting

3/26/85

DALLAS (BP)-The accanplishmEnts of Southern Baptist mission efforts-and sane of the
unnet needs-will be outlined against scriptural guidelines JU1e 9-10 at the annual natia11l1
meeting of the tbnan' s Missionary Union.
The tw::>-d:iy meeting, held in the Dallas Convention Center arena immediately prier to the
annual Southern Baptist Convention, has been built aro.m a theme taken fran Revelation 2:4"I have sanething against thee ••• thou hast left thy first love."

Mission speakers fran Harlem, New Yak: VerJOC)llt: Texas: Kent~ky: Washington, D.C. f New
Hamplhire, Maine, and Maryland will focus on b:me mission effcrts while missiOlBries to
Lebaron, Guatemala, Eastern Eur~, Bophuthatswana am nationals fran China and Mexioo will
look at what SoJthern I2ptists are doing to evangelize tb:lse outside the Unite::l States.
A highlight will be the Morrlay evening "rallyarourrl M.A.P.S.-Missions and Prayer,
People, Places arrl Priorities." It will be sp::>nsar:ed jointly with the WanEI'l' s Missiomry UniQ\
by the Hane Mission Ibard, the Foreign Mission Ibard, the I2ptist Surv:3ay Sdlool Board, and t'he
Brotherb:od Ccmnission in cn:>peration with the I2ptist General Convention of Texas and the
Directors of Missions Conference.
, The night will incl\XJe the premiere of prOOuction music fran the new Bold Mission: Thrust
dramatic musical, "2000 A.D." and a missions news sunnary presented by R. Keith Parks,
president of the Foreign Mission Ibard, and William G. Tarmer, president of the Halle Mission
Board which will look at four states in the USA am five geografhic areas arourrl the \«rId.

Bill Pinscn, executive director of the Baptist General Convention of Texas, will give the
closing ad:1ress.
--30-

ValEntine Urges
Social Involvement

Baptist Press
By David Wilkinsoo

3/26/85

~SALEM, N.C. (BP)-FquifPed with "a grcwing sense of thical coroern am social
resp:>nsibility," southern Baptists n::M have 1.mprecedented o];pOrtunities "to ffect social
change fer God's gleryarrl. humanity's good," Fay ValEntin believes.

-m:,re-
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Valentine, executive director of the Christian Life camrl.ssion of the Southern Baptist
C01'M!I'1tion, sp::>ke during the Lu::e Lecture series 00 Religion ard the SOCial Crisis sp0n8cxed by
Wake Fcrest Unvi rsity•
. The Baptist ethicist roted "there is aJIlC'n;J Baptists a generally grading sense of ethical
ooncem am. social resp::>nsibility, even t1nr;Jh that grOdth is rot uniform, geogra}irlcallyor
chraDlogically.

"Prospects fer a significant imp:lCt fer social justice
better. "

am

public righteousness were never

But to capitalize on the ogx:>rtunities, Valentine a<tied, the denomination must overcane
sane "serious perils" which BJW beset the Baptist movement, inclu:iing "creeping creeda.lisn an1
resurgent Furrlamentalism on the right, oon-experiential religion on the left syml:olized by a
mushy perceptioo of the imIDt'tance of believer's baptism, am Cheap grace in the radical
mian. ."

Other ol:Bta::!les in the path tONard effective social acticn, he ooted, are an overemJiv1sil
am. a fear of
oontroversy•

on irrlividualism, the tendency for the dlurch to identify with its culture

"COntroversy," he p:>inted out, "atterds social concern that issues in social action ae
bees attend honey." But, he said, "oontroversy also attends the clarificaticn of dootrines,
mission programs, education am. even stewardship.
"When the choice must be macE between cxm:crmity to the \«)I'ld am. controversy fer Christ,
the Christian bas rn moiee but to contend. It is rnt only urChristian but it is extremely
unBapl:.istic to fear controversyarrl to sb.m o::nfrootation as mu::h as many do today."

am.

Southern Baptists, Valentine said, must CCI'lStantly be remirrled "Christian social ethics
Christian social concern are mt options but imperatives far the people of Gcd.

"If Gcd's people canJX)t or will oot confroot the great, overeaching ethical issues which
affect the lives of humanity with the reconciling g::>spel of Jesus Christ in slJ'ih a way as to
convince unbelievers, then evangelism is empty am missions is IIDCkery."
-30--

Graham Blames
Satan ~ Division

Baptist PleSS
3/26/85

IXLAS (BP)-CKle of the t.r i.cks of the devil is to divide southern Baptists so they will
neglect their Bold Mission Thrust g:e.l to recch the world with the gospel by the year 2000,
a~ding to evangelist Billy Graham.
Grahalll eXfE'esse:i his eoocem over the "inerrrancy" controversy a.IllODJ Southern Baptists
just befcre cx:ming to Dallas March 24 to accept an b:>rorary Doctor of Christianity Degree frca
Dallas Baptist University.
He also sp::>ke at 25,OClO-member First Baptist Church, Dallas, where he is a member •

. The evangelist said he would rot attend the Southern Baptist convention in Dallas J\Il
13 because he did rnt want to get involved in the CX)lltroversy centered arourrl charges that
Southern Baptist semiraries and colleges ale drifting toward liberalism.

U.
IQQII

"I am an evangelist, am. I must aRJea1 to as wide a range of people as PJSSible, II he aaid..
"I believe in the OOly, inspired word of Gcd, but I have friends on 1:oth sides."
Graham said,uThere are sane things on roth sides of the battle that ale almost
irrecorx::ilable. It will be difficult to bri.dge ,the gap. But there is ale thing that em
reunite the Baptists, am tha.t is the preaching of the g:>speL . They can all agree at that ."
-30-
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Bush Trip Benefits
Anti-Hunger M:::lvenent
NASHVI~E, Tam. (BP )-The publicity surrourrling a recent fact- fiming trip to drotghtscorched Africa by Vic~President George Blsh has produced t\\O imIX'I'tant results that will aid
the bmger relief 1TOVem.ent, a Southern Baptist hunger expert relieves.

Rol:ert Parham, director of hunger concerns for the Southern Baptist Christian Life
Camdssion, said Bush's seven-day, three-nation. jomneyled the American media to focus again
on the bmger crisis and urrlerscored the'• widespread
impact of the devastating drOUJht •
<,
"The mErlia's attention span is very shbtt~'" Parham said, rnting news of the African trip

canpeted with other major events such 'a,S"l:.he'death of Soviet President ChemmKo am the
openinq of the Geneva anna talks. "People must remember that hunger exists even after the 'IV
cameras stop roll ing. "

Bush announced the purpose of the trip was "to see what mere can be dooe to insure that m
calamity like this haJ:=Pens again." After traveling 4,500 miles in lOO-degree heat, the vicepresident observed. the crisis was the "result of ecx>logical disaster am human failure."
Bush visited the SUdan, Nigeria arrl Mali-an itmerary, Parham said, that "remirrled people
that the African famine is rot confined solely to Ethiopia,"
In the SUdan, he noted, American officials and international relief autbrities n:M
believe the situation in that country is far mere serious than previously report.ed , On~fourth
of the Sudanese population risks starvation, ani the crisis has been CXIl\IX>urrled by the influx
of an estimated one millicn reftgees woo have fled famine ani fighting in neighl:oring
countries.
Nigeria is experiencing its worst dr0\J3ht since 1905, and Mali is enoountering its ~st
drotght in history. The Niger River, whidl runs thrOlgh both oountries and is sanetimes
referred to as "the Nile of West Africa," is at its lcwest level in 50 years.
"Bush's visit illustrates yet again the a1::Bolute necessity far bipartisan legislation fer
African relief arrl famine recovery," ParlBm said.
-30Baptist Press
3/26/85

Gene Ita Becanes
Sayler Baskettall Coach

WACO, Texas (BP)-Baylor University officials have signed Clarence E\J:;JEne "GEne" 11:8. to
four-}'ear centract to coach the Bears' taskettall team.

a

Iba, 44, previously had been head coach at Houston Baptist University. Since going to HBU
in 1977, D::a had canpilErl a 128-96 record, which incllrled. three consecutive 2O-win seasons fran
1983-85. He replaces Jim Haller, who resigned fo1lcwing the Bears' last game in the wake of an
internal investigation into the Baylor basket1:all program.
D::a's 1984-85 HBU team p::>sted a 21-8 record. His 1983 team was 20-9, and his 1984 squad
finished. 24-7, the most wins ever in the sdlool's history. His team also \\On the Tr:ans Ameri~
Athletic Conference title that season, the 'mAC tournament am established 18 s<::hcol reoords
and seven oonference marks. 11:a leaves the Huskies as the winningest coach in 'mAC history.
Ita eamed a bachelor's degree in business administration fran Tulsa University ani his
master's degree in business education fran Oklahana State. He CXla.chErl high sb:lo1 basketball in
St. IOOis before beaDing assistant coach at the University of Texas-El Paso in 1973, where he
stayed until accepting the head coaching p::>sition at Houston Baptist.
"I'm thrilled to be CXla.ching in the Soutlvest Conference, but even mere thrilled to l::e at
Sayler," Im said. "I pranise to ~k hard here. I"m g:>ing to try hard to justify their
(basket1:all search ocmnittee's) faith in me, arrl I think I can."
"':'3~
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